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Mis First Pastoral Letter.

iteftsa Refleneesade o-IaPtre.
.. wsJe Cous'e t lmte Fas-l.

lai many bate"•.

1Ie first episcopai imandement issued

by His Grace Mg. Paul Bruch-esi Waal
read yest-erday morning in all thi Roxnan ,
Catholic Churches and- communities in

the arehdiocese. . The document, whfrh
., a ulsa, addressed to thrpgalar

snd secular clery, to the religkc ôoia- b
sainities îDdl s0 lLI- faithful, began-0

llows; "It is with ail oin- heart,

that we address you this greeting , as did

SL. Paul in writing to the fait-bful of d
Phillipi or Of Epliesus. Jeans &brist in a
yilr lope; in Hini we confideund by t
lm hwe wish to see you hapgy aud

meied. The august ceremony -of last
sldaY at the Cathedral wan f rus an
SppotaitY to publicly express our e- JI
tuenta, our hopes and Our desies; b.uts

we do not belong alone to the fer thous- t
wed swho were able to find a placemaround t
te archiepiscoPal throne, but- w belongQ
to the diceise as a whole. It lbe-hoo-ves
us, therefore. t, open our beart- to al. t
and xe do so to-day with the rre-atis'
wnfidernce and the most tender artc&Âou
On the 3oth of Decembert 1 sgo meon-
treal Church wa" plu n: n the adeepesta

ournlinlg, an it haa los in the person
Of the mnost illc'trious and most e varend1
Edouard Clciîes Fabre. the thir-d of itst
bidho ad sfirst archbisbopI" Aftert

.îing the many eminent virue-s a t-e
dead prelate, the mandement proceds
to say that he had expressly focbidden
li eulogy around bis tomb ; i-bu tha

tear, the regrets Of ail his peere., (e
bn-mage rendered to his venenx.ted re
mains by the episcopacy, the clergy vthe
citizens, and by our separated ixelhren
theniselves 

1

CONSTITUTED A EULOGy

atbousand timesmoreeloquent tban the
most elaborate addreeses He werit down
to the grave loved and regretted by all
who hadknown him, and hi took bis-
placP beaide bis two Ipredecesscrs, great
pontitil', who were- themselves tUa glory
of cur race, the intrepid defendeis of the
truth, and whose memcry will rer-nain a
blessin amongst us. as that of Plesusi
and of MontImorency-Laval. . The=nourni-
ing of the diocese was long; iL la ted six
months and there were six mothis of
prayer sud ardent supplication to the
Holy Spirit for the one 'who 'was to
come,' whom no one knew, but vbo had,
however, from all eternilty, been nnarked
as the fourth pastor of the Chi rh of
Ville-Marie. The Holy See cocipleted
its work ; it listened to the counsels and
the recommendationsof the Epienopccy,
and weighed all in the prenaceof God.
Considerations purely humain colant for
notbing in an election which cuceerns.
before everything else, the salvacionof
soul and the welfare of the h)vine
society tounded by Jesus Christ. As in
the oldn time, Peter, befoie gi-ving a
new brother to the Apost.ias, o the
Svereign Pontifl' prays, and vj th bis
anigumst counsellora lie asks 'GAl, w-ho
known ail bearts, to indicate the rnan of
his chnice.' Could God fail to gLve an
attentive beaiing to the desires of bis
representative here below ? tIspired
from on high, the Pope, in virtue of the
etipreme power which has beeL coin-
municated to him, gives a leader -to the
Church aud to the dioree. E alone
has this right, and anly election ræsde by
anot-er would be nil and nacrile-gious.
He is the source of all juriedi<ition;
those whom he constitutes pastors are,
in consequence,

DOCILE To HIs coMMncANDilS.
and when he bas spoken his cioice is
ratitieud in Heaven. Therefore, oic r very
lirethren, it i upon us that thechoice1
of our glorious Pontiff, Leo XIIL, has
fallen. H1e bas taken us ain our poverty
and misery, and assigned us a pla.ce
amonagt the leaders ot Israel. God lu
Vit-nies that we neither desired or .ought
Ibis Ionor. How could we, wYe who
Understood so wel ithe responnsbilitie-is
of such a dignity and the heavy -urden
which it-imposes. To desire the honor
would be a crime, butto sbrink f rm ite
Iburden would be an act of cow.rdice.
The Lord caIlled us and we cane; He
conmanded us and we obeyed, The
glcrioua crown placed upon our head
will becomne, perhape, a crown of torni,;
such as He wished to wear H3inself.
Wet accept . and adore .in advaro-e His
very holy will, remembering thas tbe
crown Of thorna was his diademat- the
hour when he redeemed the werlld on
the Crois.

" When Grd appeared unto Mores in
the burning busih to tell him He wished
to maka him tihe liberator of his p-eople,
Moses being afraid, and, feelii his
Weakness, relied :-« Who an .hat I
shouîld go unt-ô Pharoah and ta brintg
t-be children af Isaeliciout of tha lm:nd ofi
Eygyt ?" -Thès Lord reaured blen in
speaking the word-waefind on Hiediviie
lips each'lime He has confided Loone.cf
- t servants a ñisioh .the greatness of
whichi -alarnia, but which Ha deusbres ta
guarantiesucces, I will be witb-thee.'
Ile la, indeedy all powerful, and ncâtbing
c an prevail agamnsti.r. He actas yithb

rPower and weetnen;i ded -m Kie

MONTREAL, WEDNESD4Y, AUGUST 18, 1897.

RFCEIVE ON BENDEID KNEE,

at the foot Of the aitar of the Sacred
HearT in Our cathedral, this precious
document w ich seemed to come to us
from God. We wished to give in our
arias the first place to the Sacred Heart-;
and in order to show y u that in this
we put ail our hopes, we have taken as
our device these words of David: In
Domino Confido, "In God I trust."
Great and many, our dear brethren, are
the dufies of a bishop; and high t-be
holi- ess that you have the right to ex-
pect of him. The apostle expressed in a
sigle wcrd all that he shouîld be, in his
immnortal epistle to Tinothv : "I isL
necessary that we bishops shall be irre-
prehensible." (Oportet ergo episconum
irreprebensibleni ese). Oh, who will
give us to realize the precept of St. Paul.
Aid us. ny dear breth ren, in your pres-
ent prayers. Jesus Christ i our iodel
am well as our master. May we ilways
remeinber His divine example and iii-
tate His virtues. He went about doing
good. He preached the whole truth to
men. He tas the friend oftlie poo acid
the Iiliicted. He returned good for evil,
and Ris happineess vas in forgiving 1sin.
There hsa tamous saying in Catholic
tradition, well k-nowntoail, "S-ucerdt
alter Ciiristus " (the prient is ant.heî r
Christ). Yes, indeed, it is the bishop
who itnberits more than othera the auglust
power of the Saviour, and it is conse-
quently mure incumbenti upon hLim to
reproduce li virtues.

IN MinST OF DIFFCULT TIMIES.

It is everywhere "repeated, our very
dear brethren, that we are in the miet
of ditîlcult times, and those especially
who command realize this, and are sad-
dened by the fact. Has not the faith
diminished in manm soul, and have not
principles become relaxed? Have not
the notions as to the rights of the Church
and the duties of the ftithful been ob-
mcured under the iniluence of! passioi?
Has not the pre occupation of material
intercats uifortunately divided hearts
tbat were made to be united? Have
there not arisen regrettable misunder
standing between the people and the
ciergy, which have cauised clergy and
people toasutffer alikc? There is a renedy
for these wrongs ; there is a bali for the
cure of ail Our woîurnds, aid we briug h
to you; it is the charity Of Jesus Christ.
Yen, a new and benelicent era will open
for Our country, if we knov how to for--
get our differences. Let un be guided
by the Supreme Pantor of the Church
and its legitimate leuders, and unite us
in that divine charity, the effcts of
whiich las been so marvellously describ-
ed by St. Paul. Yes, our dear brethn,
do ail things in charity. This is Our
prayer foryou, as it was the prayer of
the Apostle for his well-beloved, ' Let
Sour charity go on increasing, for there
is the source of all good and the gage of
all happiness.'

0, dear church of Montreal, what alli-
ances we h ve contracted with thee. Thou
the daughlter Of Rome and of France, no
beautifui in the past, no glorious for re-
ligiousa works, so renowned fron one end
of America to the other for thy priests,
thy niiisionaries and thy virgins. Thon,
called by God to such high deatinies, it
ia for thee alone .bat w are going to
live hereafter; to thee our - un-
changeable devotion;., to thee our

. thoughts, our ardor, our woik,, our
strongest and mont tender -love. -We
have implored, our very dear brethren,
ât-heaid of your prayers.; We will say
now that

WE CoUN~T UPON YOUR ÂSIST. o«E - •
to carry on the great task-which Gód has
committed to our care. We count updn

xZOr-iel, iyoun c spi'rit-- -of aiffçpè'sud
gerr sfiy yen erat-ed gicest, at-r' cols-

who think that- er wrik was erided
when sh- bore Him, and after thait she
hc.d notLiing to do but disappear and ihe
forgotten. Bat we, 0O Lordi, Thy chil-
drnnfait-be Cahollc Ciurch, io îuct-
tbhik so aifTby Mot-e!r-Cardinal t-w-
man-.

The selection of a successor to the late
Archb shop Jianssens, of New Orleuans,
vill likely be made at an early dat e.
Tbree namres have been selected to-lie
sent to Rouie, froîm whicb tone the n-w
Arcibishop will e chceen. It is learnal
rom a trustworthy source, says the ili
timore Sun, that the Bushops of the Pro-
vince of New Orleans have agreed on
these nances :-Arctîhiishop Keané, lato
rectorof theCatbolic Tnivrsity ; Bisolucp
Muaes, of Covington, Ky.; Bishop Heslin,
of Natchuz, Miss.

In St. George's Chturic, Grand Rior
East. >.E., on Sundau, Septeniber 190h,
lis Lord bip Iialop onDaiu-itd wil raise
to the priesthood Rev. D. J McKinnon, I
now in leaconî's ordere. liv. Mr. M -
Kinion is a native of st,. Geore's, being
tie son of Mr. F X. MeNt cmcon, ofi1E 1-
rose. He finished bis theulocail studi- s
in St.. Mary's Seminary, Bhiltimore. in
1896, and during the past year has fcl-
lowe i a postgraduiate coursen thie Catt-
olic Uiversity, Waabington. le wili
bu- ordained for the archdiocee of San
Frarrisco. After his ordination he wil
retuîrn to the University for anotner
y ear.

Mary Rfert.y, knOwn in religion as
Sister Mary Celestine, died about three
o'clock Tuesday atLernoon at St- .loisepih's
Convent, Titusville, Pa. Motlier Celes
tine, as she was familiarly known to the
citizens of Titusville, was one of the
h-st, know uand mont higbly respected
lies of the city. She was born in the

cit "of Pittsburg, Jan. 1, 1839, and wias
eilucated in the schools of that city. She
entered the novitiate of the Sisters of
Mercy in her early girlbood at the con-
vent on Webster avenue, itteburg, and
after three yeara' probation was proufca-
ed by the Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Connor of
the diocese of Pittsburg.

Countesa Constance Mallmani an< ber
langhter Marie have surrendercd their

vamt est-ctes t-a t-le Cîît-rch andi lui-u en-
turn LIe sigterbood of the Orde of tîce
Viitatin. When t-ey assume thein
veils as brides ot-he Order ottle Vitit-r
tion t-bey villIsurrender th ir wealt-h and
t.heir magnitlient estat-at New Brighton,
S.L, as adowry to the Sisterhood. They
will be received lto the order by is
Grace Archbishop Corrigan within the
walis of the convent now in course of
contruction upon the estate. This
building is of brick, with granite facinge,
and is of a severely nionastic type of
architecture. It i an additionai git-
from Mme. Mallmann to ber chosen
Sisterhood.

Father Alberic, the new abbot of the
Trappist monastery at, New Mellary,
near Dubuque, Iowa, says the Vatican,
le about t-li-y years old and was born ti
Irehand. is name in the world was
Dennie Dunlen. He is a splendid speci-
men of the Irish race, standing six feet
two inches and weighing more than two
hundred pounds. An abbot in a bishop
witb jurisdict-ion contined totbe monatie
order. He wear the mitre, cope and
pectoral cross of the bishop, but hie
cross is made of wood, not gold. The
Trappists have but two communities in
the United States, one being at Gethae-
mane, Ky., and one ten miles 'from-
Dubuque, and Father Alberic wililbe
the first abbot of the order in this coun-
try. The order has three communities-

-and twoabbots in Canada. .

There died at Tuticorin, India, on tha
3rd June, in the 78rd year of his age, the
Re. M.-O;òelho. The deceased was

- bora¯àd ordamned in- Goa, and joined the

-î

diocese io M Yl re in 1852. Though at
"Y early stage of his careerbhe lost hie

t, he contimaed neverthelea to dis-
charge hia sa.cied duties to the eutire
satisfaction of bia superiors. The Cat.ho.
lies of Tuticorin, among whom he labored
for about 45 yexp, mniafiested their re-
gard and esteemn for his person by cele-
brating the golden jubilee of his ordina-
toD with al the pomp and circumstance
peculiar to the East, only a fortnight
previous to hie death. His fuineral was
larely attended, the Very Rev. J. Mes.
qulta Vicar F ian, cf the Ecclesiastical
District or the Fiiahery (Jat ai the
Diocese of Myla"iore. officiating, assisted
by Fathers A. H. Coelho, a nephew of
the deceased. Cartier. S. J., d. W. Levant,
Berthieu, S J., etc.-R LP.
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CARBIMA[ HEWMAHI
and nan la but Bis instrument. But life is given to charity and to contem-
Moues replied: «If I am asked in whose plation; we count on you. fathers and
na-me do I corne, what WiU I savi' ' I mothers of Our Christian familles,
am H who la,' replied te Lord, 'and wrtere, journaliatesand legislatora, di-

'wil apeak thus to the children of rectors of our achools and professors of
irlusel: 'He who lu, sent me to you' our univerities; al we have j the hope'
(Quid est misait me ad vos.) We like- that you will give us your hand and con
wise, my dear brethren, have spoken to aider it a duty by your acta ahd your
God the saie language as did Maos, and exaraple to participate in our apos-
God reupond to us a sHe did to is ser- tlate.
vant of ald:' He who l, sent use -tyou.' 1. "We cominue until further ordersIt ie aimat the se language used by the faculties and powers which we have'the Apostle in presenting himself to bis recognized and accorded to as capitularydisciples, and yon wiUl permit us Ita re* vicr.r 2. 'Until furtber ordered we renew
peat thewords oi pro gloria a patron. and confirm the ordinancea. statuten ud'Paul, ApostIe of Jeans Christ, by rules of discipline atipresent in vogue inorder of God, our Saviour.' (Paulnua the diocese. 3 The prayercommanded,
Apostolus, Jesui Christi secunduma im- de Spiritu Sancto, 'wiIl be replaced atu-rium Dei salvatoris nostri.) You Mass by the prayer Pro Papa.hV- already learned, our very dear " The present mandement will be read
brethre> but we love to repeat the mem- in all the churches where public service
orable 0 r't .. an under iihtis fleheld, and inall religions communities
order from HIs,Ç.u waS manifted to us. the first Sunday after its reception,
It wrs during the' mtth dedicated to "Given at MIontreal, inder ot»
the Sacred ffeart of Jes5s that the and seal and tlîe ounte- - .- aigu
Sovereign Pontlif derided hp;n •.?$ancel!p -O n _ofour
hoice. The apostolic leiters har the ,.iAe 10th, 1897.

date of the feast of the Sacred Heart and (Signed) " PAUL,
the newU of the choice reached us the; "Arch. of Montreal.
sane day, the 25th of June, in the ' " By maudement of Mgr. Alfred Archam-
ity of Quebec, so dear to our hop t and bault, canon, chancellor."
unit as we were celeb7rtitng asin the -
sancluary ai t4du Dekig* as n h
te ncarnationf t . ers of Mary of
the Incratieon' n at a privileged aitar, '-------the i t in the country in honor

'dHeart. Could we not see Be! ioiU Ne w ItS I s. IU
a special sigi of God's goodness ...

up, a promise of His protection, and
an invitation to place all our confidence Rev. John T. McNally, D.D., of Sun-
in His divine heart? We, thprefore im- merside, P E.I., arrived bome on Satur-
mediately consecrated ourselves to Him day from Rome, where he has been
as well as the people whose father and prosecuting his ecclesiastical etudies for
pastor we were about to become. We the past six years.
promised to work for and to make known, Those who boast of Catholic growth in
to love, and to further glorify the faith this cuuntry miay~ lock.wit b amazenent
thai claims our piety. When thevener- at the new St. Patrick's Caithedral juýt
able dean of the episcopacy in our eccle- completed atI Melhcourne, Australi,&. It
siastical province, Mgr. the Bishop of cost only $S.000t,000.
St. Hyacinthe, sent us, by his worthy There in no part ai the himtory ai .le'us
chancellor, the pontifical brief whichbther hn part istoresase
Roire had sent him. we desired to but Mary has her part in it. There are

those who profess to be His servants

- - NEWMAN ae iIsJlLTY " Da you think that cycling . badl
Total Aug. 1, '97 716 51,229 945 was not more marked in -bis relations for the brain ?" said the intallectal-
Total July 1, '97 704 50.284 withi Mr.Keble tan uin bis relations with girl, with an expression of atxiaety or'

-Dr. Pueey. -" In thé early year of the ber face.. i On the contrary," said the
SMrs. Honeymocrom:-Oh, -what a tall high church movement (to vhioh- be eminent. medical expert, as he glanied'
mountain, leunry! -Can't I have a contributed nore than ll a-s other_ sup- dwteiat h er feet, "[1have noticed t1a-
donkey to help me tup? Mr.- Hoe. orter put togetheri be had no desiretocychn enlarges peoples understad,
'moon :-Lean on me, darling.- -e -lts head,' and was ever pushing-'Dr. ing.i , -

PRECE FIVE CLNTS-
-t

Bishop Fink, of the L<avenwort.h,
Kansas, diocesebýi As,1 > 1 1 j' nday
picniça f-
- .-..I te pulpit. it han been

e custom ofr t-le utnitt-d hish acietes
of the two Kansa.s citas to give a auR-
nual pienie, bit antil this year the aft-ir
bas never been ihxed fur Sunday. About
a month agi, however, when inal nmr
rangemuents vere made, t-he scniet1es e
selected Sundiiy, Àugust n IP, ans the date
for ohe picic, 'the liisho-obljects to a
picnie Ona Sudciay hiieraise, le says, it iis
a violation of te la.wts If the Ciurcl
ad a desecration o the dav. le re.-
fuises tao sity jus4t whaitt action bu wili taîke
-with tahoe who uay dixttii i his coni.
nand, iut it seeos certain tL ite will
do soce uting.

The Pri-ets iharist. ic .tai: vwill
nieet ait Notre ). i" l'Iliiv rei y. N'\-trie
Dane, Icdianua, tLis we k.h It i t-lu-
secund anuial contiontiui and un Lu uta
dred pri-mt-s tiwil h sist. The ohj et of
t-be îssociation, - s its tane ind]it cs i
to pr. niite tie, thtt-voti n to the Bit i d
S-terient,L by th ei cl-ry atic t peph 
The Pr.t-ct i if tii h- ige in thi
c-uiintry is lihhp M , ief t'cvingtni,
Ky , and the )ir-ctCc en.ral, iu'v. i
1liater, of St. leiirniI, lid. 'hlc i c an
dirpetr f tearlie iiiiiet s of Milwatuk t
is Ru-v. J eph H-iiratr. it St Frinces
Sernint- • fit thet idimoc-i t Ltr.-.
Rev. K Beyer, (it ha ire ai-; oi tie dio-
e se e tGri et Baty e , v. l. Vaillant,
Gree iht.

GUELIL SElARATE SCIIOOL-

To the Elitor of Ttîi.: Tiur.: \Vim ET-i

.u^ Scu,,-\\ill -yoiu kindly gi ve pace:
mn youiri vailule l i e I lic ît, lowing.
A" g-piaral t-e schlinto. i-fdenti-j'n is a live
topiciti will, no dub,, be ut itri et- t-o
yotir readrns:

Tweintyîi piliiis of the Gtcellph separate
schicols wrote it tihe recent entranîey ex
SnrinuiIIns, alof Wcijtupise. viz : -

Frauki Hughliu-s 7 o.,1--pi Birniiiiigiai
î4, Charlts ID iy i8, cuari l Reicketi

5t, itmisimis I )ra n. 4M icaliel
W'ee-ks f5. Malte iGr lin 5 Williani
Ilil, rinani571, Frcae, e H- u g555, Geo.
nc :ner SS3, Mary Lynht 537 Itwrd
Fot-en l3-t, Ithrli4e 'Ti bi, h ;;, Blla
Brobmati, ou , Nalîry Gdscion 528, 3larn
gatret. itzlrckt>5.Egh He ay 50s,
Ecl ward iouii .s-, Austinuii !Zinediy
dtt. I Fred. leicker -157.

Niumber ofi mairks rcqiiru-d to pass,
422. A verage iiuim ir ic aiiiurks ot-.itined
by s epiratte sch uilliis, so; average
i pulib l chic (bhoo l pu8iti the bamilti cex-
amuination, -490. Seveii of the firt- li1
places wereuta.iéiin.eld hy umi parate su'luool
IUnpluiis. In propurtiu tu our schooîl popti.
lation, we were otiy eitii-d tc two.

if cnmpu-titaiort i tte true test o mrierit,
then the Cathuic peuople if Umtlpi a
ev ry re-asion tc besatiiied withi the wOrk
of their schtous. Thes plendid retsutlt
obtaincî by our pil pila is due t Lthe pr-
feet teaching nIe iods o' tbe L id As of
Loretto, and the cal anid cor.staat over
eighto c Rev. Fmi.ier Kenny, 5..., Loucl
superintendent. _ nother reason, fot t-o
be overlooked, ic the attercance; the
per centage of average t utUtalIattmd-
ance for the puat yeur wii 76 per centb, ai
restult which was beattn iby onlycri oe
other of ali the chools in the rticvmcee.
Our schools are vell eqtuippiedl, bright
and cleun, and every t.hingc- neccsaimry to
help t-he teachers is ebt-eriuly siluplied
by the Board of Txilmtece.

:F. N'ic
Secretary Sep.ScIool Board.

TH E CATHOLIC D)RDEIR 0F FOREST-
E ltS.

Arrangements ha-ve been made for the
Stai te of Wiscoriu amir utitalconvenition of
t-le Catholic Order of Forestors. [c will
last two days, concinci-g on Auguzst|
31st, and Green Bt.y has beien selected
as the seen of thegatheriig. Tiere are
6,764 membersa ofte orler in Wiscuin
alone, stoporting eighty rive court-e.
litinoin is the banier State ic respect ot
nembeurahip, with iWisconsin second.
Following is the minibership of the order
by states and provinces:.

. l

TERNMS 0F SUBSN.
a Subsoription prie of Ti aWnmasr<r eu at Biltain; 4'

@ad oraneà. .50

Unted andeOudland, .0.rsabloinadn.

Aubrey de Vefts Estimats ai the Character i
Ih Brit Placea lthe Churc.

Some of the aDistanrniahine Featren f 0
Hiuf work eraphieaur Poutryayrd.

Anîbrey de Ver, in his' " Rcillec.
tions." in the Ave Maria, Rives the fol-
lowing estimate of Cardinal Newnman:-

To men who were accluaint.ed witi
Newman only throuîgh his boiks it was
rather as a mind thau ts a m ri tihat ih
presented himneif u .. vitee, rs n
Oi case wilh tlhiie who ejoyed bis
irctinimaye. To therQj 'i% V.yt t-
lay in what, b-nit ti bisicrsoui
being-t he sec--unge force of which olnii 
nade i1tf feit ailiîcst at, once. s e n4îtire-
7 fvee wais lie froni cnvntionalits.
AniiI the society of ihnse wit h whom hlei
was not in ly smp cathy, it ie t rui', the sly-
nîes omf his nature bra pamrt of iiblien ;
but. nouetvitistan îîding., with t icht. ru e r -e-
there wsii iixeida t inkn . Yi ,
iiight le 1- c. withf i restrictiltiknowl.-

eds:», bu nut- with iii erroiiec us imprt
mion.

What ie" felt ist. irIli i isvm hi
exlriie._ thuint ii-Is he iriicss d,

pIerfl itwa-> acv, nvmiii lier
snaity-ni th, iluIie- il <in hii a
largee sar- or hnn .muihei li, cnd
;i .i- ! h nt ' î' l"." i' -id, ft

-r v. cren cad ciiii te l l id
1-is . ; ii mi , o cie sir -cng w-b c - uuric:itiî 1
rIun, ici Li erincs uII trI serx *i sn
wcas< -xalUi lt , ituiiiltthiig ven r itcihi to
tîiniî liglîtli ltc hclu Iie iî<c t

'ncci l îi ,,t c.- Il l tta is-c

hiri içp cidic r ii ( i'ilt ' l ic an111

mtililnem I c kiiul e m ril mi r u- ii n -i r
ires, indk i nrrowi liiIit, incrmi ii h ir

force. E lim aueoe
.. Im-cutalacm:, e'cic,'è i e ? i. cclc- c cc , 

was tIr niore l ykiey tic iie- itiibitii
thaii kepît ciiwnl b cv presuri of aily sur t..
]le- bail V-iti l i ci iiiniil-t',c, andi1 clII , -
wiIi h icil s "Apl gia " hi -il.

-' iheri2e - - andc liii <e wc re stirc nit mc
îiCitItV iii cicîî c lic iiciI iike-

amis-ay :E h m aiin Ehrma lti b.
hey theii sn.th t if cppnr Ssiin 'r i er et i-.i
llin bis t-eîîîccr w.,s c:lscconei tliit .cicucd
ed in sympalecthIty

its+. i- ii. -E"NIm.1iTY.

It. wis t-hus t iliut. aFI le tilt' i, tl-c-
ligliteit, wrl c lis'c h10h1c in Mic A
éýI (Ia ct:i wqale, si

hii lie-i i e c l t rt .- i e
ed cut MIr. K,Il li- tob jim % r ttif tirst
tine, liiciok il cn haIt gi il cland graîi<ccs
mai with ac' w;hid -" hV11n M r. K, t.it
tok his I madi ie i lc siili into
thce eroniil'." lie t i is s aI o thLat t-ci-
'Chîrist iun ea'tir ' ini lccrg, iv hI lpe-l t. L
teuclihim fr l t- c re ttru lie,[F t lii b lwe
bail alwie eliig c i lscy ;îîît nltiula tie-
had c-< r e ui rd t he1 dv ccii Inici Mr.

-lte lcrccoc thiti -iz s eîrîacc i lhe
uiver-ity ulita ih1 1IstIart c'f tl' r,-

ligiois cc i ii 13î hl tcin tr
uiu l)je grc-ikl y vi liri v i-cr- n i n ; i iii il
tloiuigiltilia, t vwinliî u"Lrn, it. was
stiil ci ticirg intitI dt cc ioimyc licth li -
told iii hit Ni r iKilele- îcc p tm mil thit
<t ¡talit-' i i n xtn ciit it ct î-v,-îi îîc .i-

tiirtiinuLiti dgr-;c thit haiticii atwayms
beeni diricLci c speitliy tic Ii father:
andi thait iihe thl ou .1i Ih- in bIcring

kt tiniii (aItnolîtic , î ' ci 'd lii'a un cci r
of eparati i-t -en himiii itil hi m'i r.
iiist iave rnieredil it ibiieiit. ftir Iii i
seriouc.ly cvi ti asi k hiiiiii' thil iuis.

tion m w-t 1r s-h i stp hial beic il

cuit-y. With Dr. P Ic-- iar sley,"

b ilinoît, alwaîys calied hini-thu iie o-
sitac tc CîoIVerhiaticin SwutA, ie tiOuight,
of aicotlher sort. liv- ren-ccctrki'î c mice îni.t,
with ulinvy grat- ge i, initilt5l as
wiel is ciiritincîl, tPr. 'i y liai this

piecuiairity,
ccp NI-Et: NNNI wnENi utE- itiNE.''

t-lic alcusini bing to ai sprt aiog chil-'
dr-c, waheni the iy hajuve iddlc'enS cu mhit
a. way anduc enurat:i tii hicind

searchier by e1clig. a h- gr.ca his

wajy eiacrr niidiliu nr r ti it, "Warm,

.'î ot" " Voiu lIIurn." Dr. l'iu y, lie
miil, nighi see a îctrinle by ciiir in.

ight, yet t-iake nu co(igiiizace oi aiothiiccr
l)rcjxuleILLcu O it-o 1t- (Icucc i, lcîit« cîc.,1p? i Ly'
.. F-jr yfcrs, e ic ddibc. ed. mîiany

t boughctu i' y on thie brifnk o(f
R- ,ime. 1l lie Si13s neve r iear iL"
,ii is, ctr.ige as il i; t -sems, t.i i
two old ralits co openrt d evein
ici separation ; ;ley stcîdui at. t wio -n1is ot

the ane bridge, and t.he on'e it t-lt; XII
glicati enid ed l patssed tlhe wayfacrer On
toward the Iml ilial tlhoigi h ial ways
strive tto hiold him back wten lialf way
acrces.

NswmA. 'S INrENSE PERSEONALITY.

The intense personality of Ne wman is
euriîously ilstraîted by a remark mndie
by Mr. Woolier, t-he ticuilter wienl lie
cont-emplateod the lasiter eaisu which hi'
hcad miade of Newmasn's busc, se placed at

.tast, in his studio when firnshed H-e
t-urned ,ta a frienîd mand said .Those
marbleîbusts arund us represent sanme

- ai th-e uiest emmeniixt meni ai aur time,
and I useed to look an themn with pride.

na hen I turu from ewman's bead
to tbeirs, they 100k like vegetables."
WVhat lie was struck by was the initense
persôrnality of Newman's face-a atil
intenity. - -

Piller into thaLt poiton. And yet with
hi. humility le united a istroug belief in
his own power, and a convicaion &bat
God had imparte ohim a hlith sud

pecial mission. That conviction must
have been a great support to him dnring
all the numerou trials of his longlife. One of the severest of those
trilgs came n ln him toward ite
close. During h is laat two years t-he
state of his eyes rendered it impossible
for him to say 'f ass. Few of hie many
aillictions pained him iso deeply. Notb-
ing characterized Newman more' tian
his unconscious relinenient. It would
have been imposible for him to toierate
coarse society or coarse bocks, or man-
ners Periously delicient in self respect
and re-4pect for other. There was alea-
in himu i tend rpen marktd h1 a tmiLe-
oi im agicl hwt , but 4ia sweetness
tlhat had ini it nthin llgof softiens. On
tilt, contrary, tligt-ru vas a (e dgi cever-
ity i liis fnce -tat sevrity which n>
aiblsp a mà% analikei tIoexiif roi others,.
an d himlcE4cil totg) renicdc r, whiatever painfuL
surtic (r neri ce justice mia arnim.
Withi Ilits ccrl· conviction that he haid a
iic-in, there iaid come toIi him the
t h igit that dlii v rainî-e isi wronght not
by the m n bIt ly t he fe w. I lhs
"l A oia< cci- I a.u: " ni peatu to
niysilf the words wich have ever been
dear tic c mli t îrm my sichool day : .-

ri liqu,¡npis. Nv. too. S.t hyc's beiut-
titui poeiîm of Tliba-r wijch I had:
ai immnisile likiig-cameu forcnuiblly tur
mlly mllinl."jl' leinyiicg, "tut. of the

mocaiu, mva rutfortih cween saN ,' wvas l-
iz-d in NIwuiiîî 11rt Ilhan ini nîy one
else whom I hiae kînîwn.

ST. PATRICK'S LEAGUE.

Tlhe r .n'r n of St. ltrik'c
1 'i i: wi i hc l' Id nic i i aIuy vinilig, in

i c te li inauiIetrieinofthe
"'ài lu ' il"ii , i i rt of tuine

t he coidiIfiII lI b in.i df vital initit- t,
tcc<-n ry Irish Qahtic î inte coîmmunicity -

LOCAL NOTES.

l'iI ,roclatiItoln i iciel b'y Miyor
\jm ~nSmiIi i.crm Mænlay, AIuiliust-

i iolilay, will c.tTrdI in cx-
.llt ioppor i t niy ) avi li

~ic-iîqc-vî-. . lit- i xc i imifIt Iii c i a ft -I~

"i i riti-lig, wh i ·
n ~ ~ i ,1nsesuny auIs er .2
kets are glotl 1- re'tiurnî ic îl traiui

Fi) tio Moindiay i ncluii[ ivI .

St Aci .l i h (. V. •1. M: ci(ty e ior-
·icci ,u ic ucrî.cl t- siiaSl rriigiiiiePark,i t
il I -tii t. h eIvt. leum lac e

xi l i xîtl %ç gt Ic II ,îc tjikti i lacv ia't X ý -
v' " .i i i bIs t n ilp. S u

cin ifi hida, u iiguIstl 2r I.civîc iell Iay.

h n w r innu y -liirit eari:

ij , ui sc re t, c accicrriv I of t riii in
to t0 Cathoici Suimeriic. Scil c tir
iii , 8i rib Aiiidit 21, aîl récir,
1!1;" Molcctî, -l'; c îte ,ir- ti . iie tt
tr cini le-avvl t 1. It. p.ieit at i7 2 -t iii

Iia , ,1 c p i;rten ni ing lin l Luir
.la ,' i an- S lyand 1M>n
ni.u r iii iI t i ti, ondayti ii'. fii nrnof nat

A prn r Liiis I gret, nii toi ts u
: ai wi hie grecl t oiiii i inproving

x'oor ci pfce LiLice b. -y Vit iilng t le Iih

it r: cine o cf thc jIar -t mcl cit

ýLn(rpqt m.ns f nvind A niermcan
"! t nld hard telt hiji ni.y bl hihat.

cricîs to sn it alir- ,

A s tlhe aliiirtii anc isai cjp[>rîices and
he inceecy if ti wlevittirconfiner

e more iccndirs. it r i tti-n that t hey
cjuy inæsti thLie cornforts of i Lhone. Yoi:
cail increas- ti -oifort it ca very
littil' ouI1tls.v h1v vI'Y tiitni M ssi . lenauiîd,
King & l'Vattrsoi's Furti tre tablish-
iet, c5t aiiG5 r Craig sti-eet, wheru n,

choij i- tjt i i cf b u hlic il in tir(i -
maIy im b l at th lint. c1.Te re-
piittion this tirmi has <ticihed for
ticIci st godA and fi t ain eLiiii ici t guîar-
anritee to Ili inteinlincg urel-.sers.

THE WHIM 0F A CR(ESS

The Ixti best thccg toc b14ing a million-
ci.ru iiti-it-1 ii it w iM sue n, Lt) be ,l,

:iionacîcîj rîrconfild ntial clerk-that l,
if .Ile liai' thIllei gocd ,riunce to fal in
witl uiich ain eag mg mployer a% le
WllijmchiŽitrilcigfe will inijieL 1mw %vl'ciciig dci-
cnssi-it rLIOncii y nn.il- IL seers that
this particilar Cri fiu, ail adoptd as a
prinL-1piP of.lif that hiel -erk, vhoevPr

.- bat lucky.individual might le. should
step into his ahoeaswheni cteat h, the great,
rohhe-r of thec rin, ucamet ot uit nu lui
elaiml. A very few days before Iis de-
cease h e pa.ted with ane clerk who had
previously been entered luhe uvll as-
iFgates- of tbo immense > xk a i bi for

tna. Whecn deathi had already thircaten-
ed the maxn of maney lhe toaok on another
gentleman ta aoupya his vecry desiralule
situation. tferdeahit was discoverd
that t.he newcomer's _name h. hstraighîwy inserted in thewi.Ts
.happmy individuai ls now Lhe possessor o!

bis wildest dreams, have hoped or, and
Lhe wnrl ai lerks wiI know him no
more. Truly the whinms o the very ric
are amaning.-The Univerie.
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